MARKSMANSHIP
PROJECT RECORD

Name ____________________________ Club __________________

Address ____________________________________________

________________________________ Age ________________

______ Small bore ______ Air Rifle _______ Shot Gun ______ Muzzle loader

Describe the kind of gun you use. __________________________________________

________________________________

What kind of ammunitions do you use? ______________________________________

________________________________

Describe your shooting range. _____________________________________________

________________________________

List books, magazines or leaflets you have read about guns and marksmanship. __________

________________________________

Who helped you with your marksmanship project this year? How did they help you?

________________________________
Personal help you may have given, to another member with the project.


Goals for next years project.


4-H Story: Describe experiences in marksmanship:


University of Maryland Extension programs are open to all citizens without regard to race, color, gender, disability, religion, age, sexual orientation, marital or parental status, or national origin.